
Apes? 

This track is for people who realize our great great grandfathers weren't apes or half 

monkey. People really have to want to believe in the evolution theory since there is no real 

support for any missing links. Evolutionists will use micro-evolution or variations in a species 

to try and justify their theory / religion. Science has over 400 facts to support a young earth 

and the bible's account of a Holy All-Powerful Creator that has the say if we get our next 

breath or not. Now  that we can see into the DNA strand we have confirmed that all humans 

alive came from the 3 women that stepped off of Noah's Ark after the world wide flood 4k~ 

years ago.

As in the days of Noah before the flood so will it be when I come back to the earth Jesus 

said. They will be eating, drinking and marrying (going on in their own little self centered 

worlds) until they've done one too many transgressions against God. Noah “a preacher of 

righteousness” was more concerned with what God wanted him to do then what other people 

thought, working on the Ark for decades. There will be signs before my return Jesus said, yet 

people will just shun them off as effects from "global warming" or it's just "mother earth".

With there being an Almighty Creator it means we were created to commune with and 

give Him the honor and glory He deserves. He gave us the simplest rules to follow for our own

good. To patiently seek for immortality we would have to be different from those that do 

whatever they want, whenever they want, and with whoever they want, only thinking about 

the here and now and what they can get to fulfil the lust and pride. "Let us live for the now 

because we could die tomorrow".. such words corrupt good manners. If we think we are 

animals we will act like it.

If Jesus had not come and did the things no other man has ever done we might have 

excuse for following after the spiritual ruler of this world, “the spirit that now works in the 

children of disobedience”. But Jesus did come and brought us the new covenant where if we 

would humble ourselves to repent and believe He died for our sins God would write His laws 

in our hearts and in our minds and we would be his people and He would be our God. Show 

the Lord and King of Heaven that you want to follow him – change your ways and be baptised 

in the name of the Father , the Son and Holy Ghost.   
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